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Branding the Yankee TRoors..The
"suggestion," officially^ made by the chief

HL medical officer of the volunteer service, provost:< marshal's bureau, that all accepted recruits
should bo mnrtllll nrrifk 1~»». 1 *

3 ~ ...... niuu hjc icitui i in meJ small of the back has created a good deal of
' indignation among some of the- Yankee papers.The Chicago Times, commenting on it, Kays :

"The farmer brands his cipher upon bis
hog; the slave driver, inc ase of an incorrigibleslave, brauds a letter upon his hand; theI French, iu their days of barbarism, branded*} the infamous T. E\ P. upon the shoulder ofthe galley slave; but to-day the only white
men on earth who arc forced to undergo what\ civilization long since rejected as too scandailous and ignominious are the people who call

su themselves Americans. Is it not utterly shamefullthat men to whom has "decendcd the lieriAltage of Washington aud the Patriots of the*! Revolution should to-day be not onl y the abjectslaves of a coarse, brutal tyraut, but that his;J minions should brand upon their backs marks
< which have ever distinguished the vilest crim\ inals? If the once proud sovereigns of this\ country must become .impoverished, and losei fliniw ^ '
men -uvea in uueuicuce ro [no miscreant lit

; Washington, can they not be allowed to seek
poverty and find their graves without bearing
upon their bodies the iufauious brand of criminals?"
A Substitute..A Wealthy gentleman in

New Jersey, a few days since, enlisted as a
i- substitute a stalwart and patriotic Canadian,pitying him 8300, and expending a considerablesum for an outfit. When they parted, the

recruit promised, at the request of his prineijpie, to write at the first opportunity. The
| gentlymah was a little surprised at receiving a
< letter from his man dated Quebec, informingj him that his money hail enabled the substituteand his wife to set up a corner grocery, andthat they were doing well, and that if his pat|ron would give him a call. lie. should have adrink gratis.. Yankee paper. ' j

'"Wearing Apparel Not Taxed..Readerswill breathe more freely uftor reading the followingdecision, which we hope will keep theliarulc nf t*i\- » ....-1
t-ii Hum uui" sums:

Tkhascrv Department, 0. S. A., }
. j R(ciimoxd, October 12, 1804. JCol Thompson Allen, Commissioner of Tuxes.Sir:.Inreply t.«> your communication ofl the 3d inst.., returning' the letter of Mr. Ljron,with your opinion of the question presented byi it, I beg leave to say that I do not think it wasthe purpose of Congress to tax the necessary< wearing apparel of the people of the ConfederateStates. Such an interpretation of the law

'i would be without precedent and its executionwould*be. annoying and offensive to the lastdegree to the public, whilst the tax derivedfrom it would be utterly insignificant.I respectfully request, therefore, that you1 will instruct, if it bo necessary, your assessorsand collectors to forbear laying or demandingany tax upon necessary wearing apparel.Very respectfully,(Signed) G. A. TRENIIOLM,J.I , Secretary of the Treasury.
The li*nPv/<rr T<r M irn I >« * '*

i.i <11 i aiw KArt. iVCCOrUWgto the Houston Tehyrajih, tho French occupiedMatamoras on the 2(1 inst. The captureof that city and Monterey gives them possessiongives them possession of tho NorthernStates of Mexico, and leaves no ground for theJnarista party to occupy. At last reportsCortina had tied, Juarez had fled, Quitnga hadsubmitted, Viduuri was'expected to do likc'wise, and hostilities have accordingly, ere this,.ceased in that part of the new empire.

CAMIM DAILY JuUKiNAL
?

IflOiVDAl tlQOKMlKG OCT. 21.
:

->Laiioe Yankee Fleet Reported at Beaufort, N.C..Deserters front the wrecked steamer Aphrndi't,who lately reached Kinston. say that a largo Yankeefleet is rendezvousing at Beaufort. Already sixty sail
aro there they say.
General Braxton Bragg..The removal- of Gen.Bragg from Richmond is not permanent. Ho hasbeen ordered off oiilv teirninmnlr to i=i-« -r 4

w J >u Mine Cllillgu Ul Ull Iimportant Southern military post.
Gen Biiauc's office in Richmond will remain opo'nand in charge of Lieutenant Col. Anderson.
Eiciiangi: of Prisoners at Savannah..The jRichmond Whig, of the 17th inst., saj-s: We suppose |we will not have here after regular arrivals of a Hag of

truce boat at Yarina as Captain Hatch of the bureauof Exchange will go someiimo during the week to Savannah,to superintend the exchange of ton thousand
prisoners to he made at that point.
The Guardian ol Satuidav says:
"We regret to learr.. that in an engagement Oct. I13th, in the Valley of Virginia, near Strar.hurg, Gen. jJames Conner lost a log, and Col. W. I). Rutherford,ol the 3d Regiment, was killed, llis remains havegone up to Newberry for burial."
The telegrams of this morning say Gen. Conner waswounded in the leg on the 13th, hut makes no mentionof his wound causing amputation. We hope it

may prove hut slight. South Carolina has sent no
purer patriot or accomplished otlicer, to light her hatlies,than Gei. Conner.
From Wilmington..a gontleman from Wilmingtonsays tho hloekado of that port is as effectivo asYankee iinriumitt' n«.a is-*- -

n. yj ....vt tiu luiiiuiiieu lorco organ-boatscan make it. Tliey liuvo now established t.vo linesof picket boats in tlio ofling. to give the aim in of the |attempted egress of blockade-run tiers, and as s on astlio laittr make their appearance, tho boat* throw up jrockets cud burn b'uc lights. Tho Yankee arrange- i
menis for blockading the port arc good, and will hold jso perhaps a in onili longer, when they all will be'
swept away by the rude blasts of Winter. This NorthCarolina coast is. in winter, tin most dangerous in theworld; and when iho wiutersots in, the blockades Jmust stand oft'to sea, or they will inevitably be blown

j ashore and wricked.

| Four Si MTtiit axi> tub Vankkks.. A North-;j crtt paper liefore us claims a portion of the forcesmade a'complete circuit of Kent Stnpler: it.
says: ]It. was Onjit. Kii hard Allison, ol the 127th i( Regiment N. Y. Volunteers, who coiiini .lulcil

j tin* daring expedition which recently made thecircuit of Eon Sumter. The officers situl men! were all in row boats and succeeded in passing Iaround the lort in safety, though only a fewI initintes prior to the rebel rani taking her positionfur the n glit. The feat has been attempt-']j ed several times before, but ibis is the lir-ttnne |.that the cirenit. of the fort has been made ,l»vI any United States Woes since the bombard-
inent of the fort by the rebels in inaugurating,the war.

;

Lieutenant General Taylor was in Jnek-on, |Mississippi, on the. 7th, in consultation withMajor-General Gardner, commanding the districtof Mississippi and East Louisiana, andBrigadier General Adams, commanding all thecavalry in lite district. A correspondent of the!Register says: Among'the tumors afloat, is;n '»
tmiu inai vicimmiii layio'r is to he tr:iiis»t« x*ro« 1 to!the''Army of Tennessee" and to take com-]mand of Hardee's corps, and one report lias itthat General nreekiuiidgo is to suce.etd him'here, and another that General S. D. Lee is tohe sent hack, How true these ruinois nre 1know not, hut I find it pretty generally believedthat General Taylor is to go to Georgia, thoughpublic opinion is divided as to ids successoriiere..Nous terrons.

Masking..A new style of veiling coining jinto favor with young ladies is made of thefashionable black and white figured lace, with
a fine elastic run through the upper part, jwhich fits to the edgo of the bonnet, and asecond elas'.ic run through the lower part of.the veil, a short distance from the- bottom,which fastens it under the chin, giving the ef-1feet of a street mask, transparent, but coquetish.. Yankee /injur. .

Of all the marvelous works of the "Deity, per-'haps, there is nothing that angels behold with js$uch supreme astonishment as a proud man. '

h.i rnnobab.p.ww...>x..aw.www.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH"
ileroiu's oe the i'kkss' assugiatiox.

Entered according to tlie Act of Congress in the year18C:s, by .T S. Tiiras ieu. in the ( Jerk's office oftho
District Contt of the Confederate States for the
Northern District of Georgia.

/ R 0M RICHMOND.
Richmond. Oct. 22..But few additional

particulars has been received front the Valley.
Our army fell back to New Market.the jenemy did not pursue. Maj. Gen. Ransourwas
shot in the bowels.supposed to be mortal,
lie-fell into the hands of the enemy. Brig.
Gen. Bates wounded in the knee. Brig. Gen.
Conner, of S. 0., wounded in the leg on the

FROM THE ' WEST.
Monies, Oct. 22..Report by flag of truce

vestenlav, from Decatur, says Hood bad gained
the rear of Sherman, by flank movement and
had captured Rome, Da'ton, Kingston, Ro&cca
and Missionary Ridge, and are advancing..
Tr.e Federals were concentrating by withdraw
ing all unimportant garrisons#. Sherman's forecs
are on short rations.

Nashville papers of the 17th has been received.They say the guerillas are overrunningKentucky. The Louisville Jovrnnl an

nounces that Gen. Stand Wattic attacked the
Federals at Ceabin Greek, in the Cherokee nation,on the 19lh and fought several hours, defeatingthe Federals and capturing 270 wagons
and 120 prisoners.

A < >!i TilEliX XE J VS.
Richmond, Oct. 22..The llaltimore American.morningedition.of the 20th has been

received bv the Wh'nj. Stanton's oilioial bill-
iruii u> i i \ sav-, another oreat battle litis been*

rfought on tlie lDtli at Cedar (.'reel;, threatening
tit. first to be a great «*r, but finally resultingin a victory for tbe Union forces, under
Sheri inn, more-piendid than heretofore, cap
taring ;{tj pieees ot'ai tillery ami many prisoners,
(letierals \\ right, Knicetl ainl tiroves were

wounded, anil (iun. Initial killed. Sheridan's
oflioial report admits that his army was driven
in contusion for four miles, lie hastened from
Winchester, where he was on his return from.
Washington, but darkness pat ati end to the
light.
A telegiam from Chattanooga, of the 10th,

sa\ s Sherman start«*«1 yesterday in pursuit of
tin; rebels, win) were retreating southward

. via
1 >lo(Hi:lown Valley. The same telegrams claims
that li'a-iil* 's cavalry were touted al llcyno on
the 12th, by a brigad- of Yankee cavalry. A
p.rty i>l ; from Canada invaded a town of
Vermont-m:i 19th, and robbed the lunks,
and committed other depredations. They shot
several of tin- citizens, but 8 of the minerswere
subsequently caught.
The vote for the new constitution of Mary-

land is vet doubtful. A'Mupatcli from Halifax
confirms tin; report of the capture of the Roanokeby the Confederates. She was bound to
Rurmuda, where pa-senders' were landed..
Cnpt lbown then put to sen, and burned the
vessel off- lhirmuda/ where passengers were
landed. The crew returned in boats, and were
arrested bv British authorities.

Forrest is making a raid through the Westernportion of Kentucky. The Oineinnati
Peace Convention adopted a resolution for peacebased on the return of the States, and a generalconvention of all the States, and calling for
a convention of all the States to settle difficulties.Glasgow, Missouri, was captured by Shelby,with its garrison ou Saturday last. (Jruat
excitement on the. Kansas border. Leavenworthwas being fortified.

Gold in New York 205.

...nn . ii .r»ak--^»*u^'..wiiii'l» ...1/

The Mormons..The Mormons, according
to their own census, are decreasing in Utah..
*In 1S5G they numbered 38,000; in 1857, only
31,022, and in 1858; aboitt 30,000. They
claim, however, that they arc increasing in tbo
country at large, and in the world, and theyascribe the diminution in Utah to temporary
causes and absences. It is computed thai
there are 32,000 in Great Britain and Ireland:
and 7000 on the continent of Europe, besidesome5000 in Canada, 4000 in California, and
several thousand in the Eastern States and
South America. Altogether they number 128,000.Utah is th<j only place where they prattiee polygamy and carry ont their theories r'
civil government, as well as of religion, and it i "

ilio only place where they do not increase.

School Notice#TUKSUBSCRIBER PROPOSES
open a day SCHOOL for boys, if a sutl.
cicnt number of pupils can be procured.Terms.$-10 per month.

GOlJARD BAILY.
Oct 22 3

Notice.
All persons hav^g demands agatns"

the Estate ol the late Dr. Henry Cantey, wi>;j present them properly attested, anu those indebted
will make payment to John L'aniey.

* MARY C. CANTEY,j Oct. 22 *tf.

I TIEE COSFn:x>BORATE STATES Or
i AJSElSttCA.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT AND 1N.SP: GENERALS OFFICE,i '

Richmond, Ya., September 20, 1SG4.
; GENERAL 0HI)KitS NO. 75

.

I THE TK00PS R ISKI) UNDER THE ACT CCongress, approved February *17, 1864, styh"Reserves," constitute a peculiar force, auxiliary t1 but in a measure distinct from,' the* more pennant*
i army, ami are exclusively under the orders of the poral otVavrs assigned to their cominand in the sever| Slates, subject to the following modifications:

Wins. :i commander of active forces requires the
servesas reinforcements, application will be madethe .-ecreurv of War or directly to the General commandingthe reserves; and when reserves are assignedto . iiivmiu-u !-- -* "

... , - .......w .-i.vii rt)' | i ion, lq a districtdepartmentor iirmv commander, they become, duringthe pt' tod of nich assignment. subject to bis control,to llii! extent that lie alone will direct their military '

movements! detoripme all applications lor furlough, andhe responsible lor tbe:r being lninished with the ue!cessary supplies-eqiinmrmt-. An.; hut questions upper!tiling to tlifir permanent- organization into com- . .panics,-battalions and regiments, the grant of disehniges.dentil-, Ac, will at all times he determined'by the General commanding reserves,
j When reserves are assigned to the active fo ees bythe Wat Department, its order will he necessary fortheir recall 7 but when transferred hv the General
commanding icserv- s, he may recall them a" his disicrelion, the orders therefor being trans-i itteu' throughthe commande* of the district, depar uietit or army in*| which such reserves may lie serving; but. if their re!leunoti he deemed by bim indispensable. ho shall imJmediately submit- the question to t! is ollice fur the decisionof the War I'epal Jnient, in tin* meantime retainingthe reset vesatr-eled by such order*.

During the i ^ssigntii'-iir «if resei'vas with the active
; forces the couiiuainiuig ollioer v. ill have punctuallytransmitted L<> the General coinuiaiiding reserves a( monthly return of such reserve troops, similar to that
requited by Paragraph -l-lf». Army Regulations, to be
made to the .Adjutant and Inspector General.
When re-erres mc serving with active forcers; nodiscrimination in the issue citations and snppli33 of

eqijippago bet ween the two classes of troops will bo
j'Vi< an it in*

#

f II 'I'll following priced being the average of late'
schedules established 11* CcnumsHioiicrs fo. IIks States
Fast ol tiie Mississippi ltiver, with cost ol' transport.1ition included, vfill bo charged for subsistence stores

; sold to oilicors undoi the Act of February 17, 136f
and amendments, in Virginia, Nor'h Carolina, Soul
t arolina, Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi an
Fast Louisiana, until further orders:
Bacon $2,50 per lb.
Fresh Beef '70 cents per lb.

Flour 40 00 per barrel
Com Meal 4,5ti per bushel ot 50 lb.iK»ec 30 cents per lb.'
I'e.is 6.50.per bushel of 60 JbtSugar 3,00 per lb.
Coffee 6,00 per lb.
Candles 3,26 per lb.
DDiij) 1,00 per lb.i Vinegar 2,50 per gallon.j Molasses' 10,0(1 per gallon.Salt 30 cents per lb.
III. Non-commissioned officers and privates are allowedrations for tlioir own use, but this privilege dues

not attlliori/.o the sale or other disposition ol them. Ifit is impracticable to uso the ration, eouiniulution maybo drawn in lieu therof.
13y order.

R COOPER, A. & I. General,State papers copy once and Send bills to thesoheadquarters.
i By command Brig. Gen. CussnnI'T.

KD. II. BARNWELL,» Oct'22 1 A. A. General.


